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Tree Planting Day
Revealed Our

Best And Worst
by Carol Mason

Something went terribly wrong
and wonderfully right on Tree Plant-
ing Day on March 12. It wasn't the
weather that went wrong-it was a
warm, clear Saturday morning. Nor
was it the delicious food, the hot
coffee and cold drinks, the fledgling
trees or the tight organization. The
problem was people-over 80 adults
who had called to sign up iust days
before the event never showed up.
Breaking commitments is  a l l  too
common these days, but when 80
adults all break their commitment
to an event like this, it has an effect
on everyone else involved.

When the Los Angeles Conser-
vation Corps trucks rolled up to the
corner of Prospect and Talmadge at
8:30 am wi th 40 t rees and lo ts  of
shovels, they were met mainly by
children. Dozens of Boy Scouts and
Cub Scouts and their stalwart lead-
ers from four troups rose cheerfully
to the task. The kids truly carried
the day,  and unfor tunate ly ,  the
brunt  of  the hard work of  d igging,
shoveling, lifting and planting.

See TREES, page 9

INSIDE

THREE SCORE AND
FOURTEEN YEARS AGO...

That's when baby Clarabelle Westberg and her six year older sister
Bernice moved to the house they stil l share, "I remember Franklin out here
was a dirt street when webuilt in 1920...My folks got a big assessmentwhen
they paved it fabout 1,922]. They were buying the house andthey got all
these bills and then they got this big assessment and they had to struggle
with that."

Bernice Westberg Fletcher also remembers that Franklin Avenue stopped
before it got to what we now call the Franklin Hills. "You couldn't go up
Franklin. There was no street there. We had an Easter egg hunt there when
I firstmoved here...iusteast of what's Talmadge, there wasn't any Talmadge
there either. And when it was rainy the first couple of years there would be
a pond and we'd catch polliwogs and we had a little raft there one time."

The neat white bungalow built by their father, an electrician who kePt the
Red Cars running on the Pacific Electric Railway, has fared well over the
last 74 years according to Clarabelle, "it hasn't fallen down yet to earth-
quakes or termites, no, it 's in pretty good shape." Bernice adds, "we talk
about moving but then we ihink we've got too much stuff."

Included in that "stuff" are the accompanying photos. After 69 years
Clarabelle no longer remembers exactly where she was standing when the
photograph above was taken. But she does recall, "we were just hiking

See SISTERS, D.6
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Though many have been the times I've felt life is an isolated endeavor -

we are actually inseparable, with my actions affecting you, yours affecting
me and with consequences scarcely imaginable by either Party.

Recently, we acquired a neighbor, young and female, who Jives a very quiet
life during the week in her large house imrnediately adiacent to and above our
property. We have not had the opPortunity to meet her (and would welcome the
ihance), yet she has affected our lives and her other neighbors lives in ways she
clearly carmot conceive.

I'm talking parties here.. .major PARTYING! Not your ordinary party,
which we've been known to do with relish, but Parties that seem to start some-
where else earlier in the evening and then migrate, full-blown, with blow-out-
the-windows rock music and full-voice multiple Person conversations outside.
All this starting at 2:30 a.m. and going into the wee hours.

Now I don't want to seem like a curmudgeon and I didn't stand out
in my back yard and try to get their attention, nor did I call the cops, so
I suppose I deserve blame for not confronting them. But summer is on
its wiy. Are we going to have to sleeP with all our windows closed so
she and her friends can do their thing? What happened to the concePt of
"consideration for others?" Clearly it 's not just her - her friends are
standing on her balcony or in her yard laughing and yelling at 3:00 a.m.
Don't we all have to abide by some cultural rules here? "Can't we all get
alons?"

As Rule 10 of Ann Landers' "10 Commandments of Neighborliness"
states: "Thou shalt not hold wild parties or orgies that lasteth until the
wee hours unless thou inviteth thy neighbors too. 

_ DON WALDROp
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Dear friends:
I want to take this opportunity to say thank you for the many

kindnesses shown me d'u'ring my'recenf i ness. 
"The 

many triPs io the
doclors, to therapv, to the er;ceiv store and to those exp6nsive pharma-
cies have made riry li{e moie toleiable and were done with such good hu-
mor and patience.

I thini< it is indicative of what my activities have meant with the As-
sociation and Neighborhood Watch. Although I have wonderful, goo4
close neighbors, rio other way would I have had such a network of will-
ins friends to befriend me. Ifis what our associations are all about. Ex-
pa;ding our relationships with each other to make friends, to know our
ireighbors, and to help iir times of need."I 

thank you aII from the bottom of my heart and hope to once more
be a part of it all in the not-too-distant future.

VIWEBER

Ed. note: Vi Weber, FHRA Boad Member aruL Disastet Preparedness Chnir,
suffeled a stroke in February and is recoaering at her home.

FRANKLIN HILLS
RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION
HOTLINE (2r31 664-7247
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EnRrSe@keE
WE MUST BE ABIE TO CARE FOR OURSETVES

Disoster Preporedness Response Troining
Conducted by fhe Los Angeles Fire Depodmenl - Free

Closses begin Wednesdoy, June 29,
ond run seven conseculive Wednesdoy nighls from 7:0(F9:00 pm

Locofion: L.l.L.A. (Flench-Americon School) Librory, 4I55 Russell Avenue
Sign up TODAY - Registrofion limited to 60 people

Colf CHRfS BOUTELTE of 213.666-5548 pr lhe FHRA Hotline ot 213.664-7247

Dreaming of Gommunity
by Sandra Harper

For those of us who worked hard on the FHRA March 12
Tree Planting Day, the low turnout of volunteers from Frank-
lin Hi11s was a huge disappointment. We were delighted that
120 volunteers actually made the phone call to register but,
inexplicably, less than 30 showed up. We had to depend on
the crew of 50 workers from the Los Angeles Conservation
Corps to get the trees into ground that was rock hard from
years under cement or without water.

Apart from the LACC and in the absence of more adults, the
difficult work of the day fell mailly to children-yes, children.
Four Boy Scout and Cub Scout troops from areas outside
FranHin Hills Iined up at 8:30 a.m. sharp to help us beautify
our streets. The few adults present had a chance to show these
kids that some of us love and care about our homes and are
interested in creating a more beautiful world for them.

We achieved our goal that day: we planted 40 new Cinna-
mon Camphor trees, and we know they will grow to be very
beautiful indeed. Twenty years from now, the barren
cementscape of Prospect Avenue will look much like Hill-
hurst Avenue north of Los Feliz Boulevard. The same cam-
phor trees planted there 50 years ago now give that street its
luxurious character, charm and grace. The neighbors on
Hillhurst Avenue 50 years ago were thinking of the future,
arLd now a new generation is reaping the rewards. That is
what some of us want for Franklin Hills, but we simplycannot
do it alone. We needmore folks to getinvolved in building our
neighborhood into a friendly, lovely place to live. There is
actually a powerful urgency to this need these days; the
dramatic increase in gang encroachment, graffiti and crime is
unmistakable and the only way to stop it is to band together.

THE OVERVIEW

I know many of you have a hard time imagining how
planting a tree can fight crime. In the short run, you're right,
there's not much correlation. But it's exactly those small acts
of coming together, meeting your neighbors, talking with
them and caring not iust about your street, but your neigh-
bors two or three blocks away - that's what creates a united
commulity. Our Tree Planthg Day wasn't iust about planting
trees. It was also about nurturing this sense of community,
and in that goal we failed iniserably.

So what went wrong? Only those 80+ people who registered
and didn't show up know what turned their good intentions to
abandonment. \i\4ren I asked people in Franklin Hills to sign up,
some said things like, "I don't Jike getting my hands dirty," or
"I'm not strong enough," and skittered away. But we needed
people to organize food donations, carry water to thirsty work-
ers or put bandaids on a little Cub Scout's blisters. Incredibly,
orLly a handfu1 of people who live on the streets to be planted
came out to help. Vy'hat folks may not realize is just how much
fun it is to come out for such an event - there's r.rsually plenty of
great food and camaraderie - and how really good it feels to do
something meaningful outside our insular little lives.

I hear two statements all the time: "L.A. has no sense of
community," and "I'm too busy to get to neighborhood
functions." We all have busy lives, but there will always be
something profoundly lonely about your life if you stay
isolated from your neighbors. To have a community, to keep
it safe and beautiful, is simple. All it takes is two or three
hours on an occasional Saturday to make an enormous
dilference in the quality of your life and a lot of others, too -

especially our children.
-  SPRTNC 1994
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Since the winter issue of Overvrew
the FHRA has been busY on several
fronts. The big ones, like our very suc-

cessful post-earthquake meeting, where

24 neighborhood clusters were orga-
nized, ind the 2nd annual tree planting
are reported on elsewhere in this issue'

But oihers deserve at least a little pat on

our own backs.
In January, representativesfrom the

FHRA and five other neighborhood as-

sociations met to for.rnd the Greater Los

Feliz Area Coalition.Its aim is to present

a powerful united voice to the powers

that be on issues of concem to the whole

area from Laughlin Park and Los Feliz

Oaks on the west to FHRA on the east'
Matters such as traffic flow, commulity
police liaison, and issuance of liquor li--""r-,s", 

ua" to-" of the topics discussed

so far. Frank Carber from The Oaks is

the coordinator, Bruce Carroll from

FHRA is the recorder, and Gail Brewer
from Laughlin Parkwillbe the treasurer

1442 Manzanita. The building, which is

mostly boarded up, is an attraction to

kids from the nearby ThomasStarrKing
Middle School and should, at the very

Ieast, be securely fenced
ln March and APril, we discussed

the merits of two liquor license applica-
tions. One for Pizza Plus, a take-outplace
at Vermont and Franklin, next to the 7-

11, the other at a now defunct cocktail

lounge on Hillhurst around the corner

fromthe Vista Theater. As in much of

LA, there are already many more liquor

licenseesinour area ihan Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control guidelinespermit. Andwe

want to be sure that if any new licenses

are brought into the area they will be at

the kind of establishments that enhance
rather than degrade our cornrnercial sur-

roundings.
In April, we Planled an exciting

annual election meeting for Wednesday
May 25th.

WHAT WE'RE UP TO
respectfullY submitted bY Bruce

Canoll Secretary FHRA

when we have a treasury'
Also inJanuarY theFHRA aPPeared

at d zoning dPPeaJs hearing on the pro-
posed addition to 2127 Lyric. In the last

bverview we reported on our serious
initial objections to the project's overall
dimensions. At the hearing, with plans

altered, the FHRA agreed no harm

wouldbe doneby a slight side yard set-

backvariance. We stillbelieve the plans

may be 2 feet over the 36' height limit,

bui that's a matter for us to keeP after

the building insPectors to enforce As

we've saidbefore, if you getanotice that

a neighboring property is requestrng a

zoning variance, PLEASE let us know'

The hotline numb er is 664-7247 .
In February, the board signed a Pe-

tition brought bY FHRA member
Melinda Taylor. She and her neighbors
are uyingto getCourLcilmanFerraroand
various clty agencies to do something
(like demolition) about the burned-out
derelict of a once drug inJested triplex at

enforced, fulfilled, because someone or

some SrouP of someones decides that

they are not as important as other areas'
While everY dePartment, every arm

of govemment, must set priorities with

reg"ard to procedures and erpenditures,
no-ne of thim have the right to a rbitrarily
decide not to deliver what the People
have paid for arrd are e\Pecting to re-

ceive.
This belief system, the concePt of

'The Higher Good,' Sets substituted for

across-the-board perf ormance, what we

used to call accountabilitY.
We've let traffic laws go bY the

boards. A few places get a speed trap

now and then, but mostly the unsuper-
vised driving continues to deteriorate, a

Please see FALLACY P 11

THE EALLAGY OF THE HIGHER GOOD
-Or, why nothing works anymore-

bY Alan Kishbaugh
President, Federation of Hillside and Canyon Associations' lnc'

Have you noticed that nothing

works anymore? Life seems to be full of
problems and nothing gets fixed right
either the first time, or at all Worse still,
there's always a reasonwhy "it" can'tbe

done, or the companyis not responsible'
"Our comPuter's down," "Our 

PolicY
doesn't allow refunds," "We cannot be

held responsible."
Or, it 's because of "PovertY, racism'

special privilege, a broken home, low

self-esteem, class war{are, sexism, age-

ism, homophobia, a virus or a glitch "

Our machines and our sophistication
with public relations techniques have

taughl us how to come uP with varied

and innovative explanations for why we

can't do something we're hired to do,

elected to perform, or paid to fix. We've

evolved the most elaborate inventory of

rationales for not taking responsibility
for our actions . . . or inactions.

We've given the machines a free Pass
for electronic and mechanical failure'
And, it seerns we've done the same for
govemment officials -allowed thern to

idoot a mechanism, a Poinf of view, a
principle, a philosophy with which to

duck iesponsibility. This is the unwrit-
ten but often evoked concePt of 'The

Higher Good.'
You won't find it in any manual, or

carved on a lintel over a prominent door-

way, but it's as operative as ProPerty
taxes and parking meters.

What it has come to mean is that

some areas of government, some laws,

some responsibilities are not seen to,

THE OVERVIEW '  SPRINC 1994
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IMPORTANT COMMUNITY PHONE NUMBERS

ABC-TELEVISION:
Security: (310) 557-5354.

CITY ANIMAL REGULATION: (213) 222-7738
COUNCILMAN JOHN FERRARO, 4th District:

Room M-30, Ciiy Hall, 200 Spring St., (273) +85-3337
ENVIRONMENTAL:

Recycling: (800)-CITYSAN
Rebate for Ultra Low Flush Toilet installation.

(213) 481-5800; (800)-722-1'122
Rebate for Super Efficient Gas Water Heater.

(800) 852-9820
Hazardous Waste Hotline (273) 237-763+

FIRE DEPARTMENT: Emergency 911;
Non-emergency: 485-6235.

GRAFFITI :
On private property: (273) 253-2687
On public property: (818) 772-7753

LoS FELIZ PUBLIC LIBRARY: (273) 664-2903.
Hours: Mon-Tues 12:30-8:00; Wed-Thurs 12:30-
5:30; Fri-Sat 10:00-5:30.

PARKING ENFORCEMENT DISPATCH: (818) 904-1418
POLICE: Emergency 911;

Northeast Division: Non-emergency (273) 485-2563
RECYCLING INFo: (800) CITY SAN
SANITATION: (2r3) 485-4906
STREET LIGHTING: (800) 303-5267; (213) 482-5483
STREETMAINTENANCE: (213)485-5661
TELECOMMUNICATIONS: (TV Cable service) 485-2751
TRASH RECEPTACLE INFO: (800) 248-9726
WATER & POWER: (800\ 722-7722

DOES GRAFFITI BUG YOU?
FHRA NEEDS YOUR HELP

in f ighting grafitt i  in our area.
\We  need  son leone  l o  ( ) r ean i ze
pa in t  ou t s  an t l  peop l t .  l o  wo rk ,

We  o ro r  i d c  a l l  m r re i i a l s .  Ca l l  r he
Hot l rne to  \  o lL tn teer .  oo1-  /  z1 /

HELP CAMBODIAN ORPHANS
Volunteers needed for fr"rnd raisins events

for a new, non-profit organizafion.

For information, contact Laurence Hadja
( 2 1 3 )  q 5 3 - 0 1  l 3  1 2  t o  o  P m

FRRNHI.IN FOTOS
As you have no doubtnoticed, the editor of the

Overview has an affinity for photographs taken in
the early years of the Franklin Hills, Los Feliz and
Silver Lake areas. We are trying to assemble a
pictorial history of our district and would like to
hear from anyone with such photos.If you grew
up here, or if your parents built a house here, or if
you inherited some photographs, please give us a
call on the Hotline.

We guarantee they will be handled very care-
fully while we have a copy negative made and the
originals will be returned to you in their original
condition. Please call us.

Disostcr Prc orednc
FHRR DiscrstsJ PrepoJadness nocds to
knour obout tho troined professionols liv-
ing in our orcq. Therc is o cleor need lor
doctors, nursos & troined cmergencg
personncl in o disostor. lf gou oro u.rilling
to assist in such on ov@nt, plsosc contoct
tho Hotfinc: 664-7247

Pleoso Potronizo"Our" Rusinosses
Troveling to oth@ror@os to shop hos b@com@ troubl@-

som@ nour thot th@ populotion ond troFFi( hov@ in-
creosed so much.

The businoss@s thot hov@ shouJn int@r@st in r@och-
ing Vou ond Vour neighbors bV odvertising in this n@LUS-
l@lt"-r arc chorged tho obsolute minimum possible od-
vertising fees. Their ods pov tor the poper ond ong
surplus supports FHRIl on-goin9 projocts.

Pleose support our odv@rtis@rs bV uti l izing th@ir
s@rvic@s r@gulorlV ond, bV all meons, tell them you soru
thsil ods in thc "Ovsrvicur."

THE OVERVIEW SPRINC 1994



SISTERS, from P. r

around withour cousins'" Susie and

Lred Hammersley were v is i t in  g f rom

S a l t  L a k e  C i t y  i n  l o 2 5 . . C l a r a b e l l e
( le f t )  is  s tand ing next  to  her  brother

Dwight who now lives in lowa'

In ihe photo at  r i8ht ,  I i t t  le  Be rn ice
( le f t )  and her  o lder  s is ter  Al ice

t r i g , h t )  a r e  t a k i n g  c a r e  o f  H e l e n

Cr i f f i th ,  who here looks loo l i t l le  to

s a y  " L e t ' s  g o  t o  m Y  G r a n d P a ' s  b i 3

oaik  and PlaY 
"  Besides,  there were

i o t s  o f  a d v e n t u r e s  t o  b e  h a d  e v e n

closer to home.
Bernice vividlY remembers con-

struction of the Shakespeare Bridge'
"Tha t  br idge was just  abou t  f i  n  ished

and on a d j re  I  wa lked on the ra i l ing

a third of the way across before I got

scared because then i t  was c lear

d o w n  i u  s t  l i k e  o n  l h e  n o r t h  s i d e  T h e

s c h o o i  w a s n ' t  t h e r e .  W h Y  I  d i d n ' t

f all off I don't know. I was 12 when

that hapPened, almost 13 "

Thev Jso remember more than 20

vears la ter  seeing a dai ly  parade of

i u m p  t r u c k s  f r o m  l h e  H o l l Y w o o d

FreewaY excavat ion f i lJ ing in  the

area on the south side of the bridge

where the LILA school is now'

But that school isn't the only one

built on fil l. "Before the Franklin

School was built," saYs Bernice, "I

remember when mY folks bought the

lot thev didn't even notice that [the
school sitel was a dump' That's fil led

eround. It wasn't a dumP ior gar-

[ag". It was a dumP for extra dirt

ani rock and we PlaYed in there a

bit...So the school is built on 30 foot

p iers.  "

T h e  g i r l s ' P a r e n t s  w e J e  u P s e t

when theY finallY saw the dumP

which wis r ight  across Frankl in

from their lot. But theY were no

doubt pleased when their Clarabelle

became one of the inaugural stu-

dents at the Franklin Avenue school

in 1926. "When I think of it,I went to

two schools the first daY they were

built, Franklin and ]ohn Marshall l

never went to Thomas Starr King

because it was ful1 and John Marshall

was emptY so they started it with

the Zth gr jde.  I  was there for  b years

(1931-1937). Can You imagine that?

How DorlnS.

But life in the neighborhood wasn't

bor ing.  "TheY made movies uP and

down Frankl in  and Hi l lhurst ,  You
know, old cars and the comedies, be-

cause it was so oPen theY used the

neiehborhood.. We had movie people

sittins on the front porch while they

made'movies in the front end of the

school ground."
Clara"belle kept a list of movie stars

she spot ted a l l  around lown'  f rom

lohnnv Weismul ler  and Lu pe Valez ln

ih" B.oadwuy Hollywood to Sterling

Havden on a drunken ear lY morning

street car ride, "It certainly looked

l ike the cat  had dragged h im

in...nobody Paid any,attention, but I

recoqnized him." There was one actor

she n-"oticed oftenin the neighborhood'
"I don'tknow if anYbodY ever remem-

bers lohnnY Hines who was a "8"

Dicture person probably.  when you

!o up Fiankl in  iher" 's  ,  b ig  house l

ih jn l  i t ' r  k ind of  green now, he l ived

there and he drove by here all the time

in some big open convertible He was

nice looking and he did have a name

in the movies at that time but not a

slar."

Bothwomen remember the little red

shanty iust west of the bridge that
ga ve way to two townhouses in  recent

ii-"r. "W" called it the tack house

That belonged to the Haigs' I guess

they had ihors" " Before that they

recill some western star, maYbe Tom

Mix, had the place Bernice fondly re-

members another landmark that dis-

appeared a very long t ime a8o,  "When

we first moved here...the block from

Commonwealth to Hillhurst [on the

north side of Franklin] was a reser-

voir. It was verY big and we used to

skate around the side of it. It was an

empty reservoir, but there was water

in the bottom, You know "

When Berniie married she moved

out of the house on Franklin but kept

close to her roots She lived in rather

cramped quarters, at 2468 Lyric, riSht

,fter World War Il due to the housing

shortage. "I Iived in two rooms with

my seiond husband and mY two

kihs...our friends lived above and

rented us two rooms." Clarabelle re-

mained in the Franklin Avenue house

and took care of her invalid mother

and her dad, who died in 1973 at age

91. He'd come to the US from Sweden

in 1900 to escape military service' "He

iust looked ai all those grubby sol-
'diers 

and didn't want to be one'"

Clarabelle also recalled how her dad

saved her from her first radio' "I en-

ioved the crysta l  set  and I 'd  go to bed

und l i t t "n  ,  nd -Y fa ther  worked the 3

t o  I l p . m .  s h i f t  s o  w h e n  h e ' d  c o m e

home he'd come in and here I  was a i l

tangled up wi th the earPhones and

he'J  take them of f  o f  me and rescue

me."
Thev can still remernber when Hill-

hurst'was called Maubert Street but

there have been bigger changes "Hill-

hurst was houses and emPty lots' It

BAYLESS
CHEVRON SffiTIICE

1a69 N. Hillhurst Avenue
(at Frarkltn)

TED BAYLESS 665-9837
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wasn't a place where there were stores
at all. Only Vermont had stores. There
was Canter 's  dry goods store,
Woolworths was north of Hollywood
Boulevard on the east side of Vermont
at the corner of Kingswell." And gro-
ceries came from 1856 Vermont."We
went to Doud's Grocery. Their clien-
tele lived above Los Feliz. It was a
very nice store at which we had a
charge account." They also remember
that Samuel Doud kept W.C. Fields at
least partially supplied with liquor.

Some things about the '90's irk the
sisters: Bernice finds "that some of the
new neighbors will be walking two
abreast and taking up the sidewalk
and I'm walking along and I think,
Hey I'm not going to get off the side-
walk and so I just wait." Clarabelle
thinks, "people are not so friendly.
They don't have time to talk and there
are so many foreign languages. I wish
people would learn English."

And about the future they both said
in near unison "we talk about moving
butwhere do you go?" Clarabelle con-
tinues "I feel this neighborhood is a
good place to be, we're not in too bad
a place." But Bernice chimes in, "you

wouldn't want to go walking." After
living in the same house for 74 years
Clarabelle's words of wisdom should
nol  surpr ise anyone,  " just  hang in

(Bernice Fletcher tt Clarabelle lNestberg were

interaiewed W Bruce Carroll and Don Waldrop)

I

THIRD WORLD
ART EXCHANCE

featurinB the finest in Third World
and African American art.

paintings . sculptures
fine prints . folk art

CALLERY HOURS:
Wed. sat. 1 1 to 7

Sundays 12 to 5

201 6  N.  H i l lhurs t  Avenue
Los Fel iz Vi l lage
(213\ 666-93i7
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A TALE OF TWO LIBRARIES

Our Los Feliz Branch LibrarY has

ioined the ranks of the homeless. Even
before the january quake, the badly-
overcrowded, asbestos-afflicted, Hill-
hurst storefront was in trouble, now the
library is waiting for a new temPorary
home while work on its long delaYed
permanent home continues to generate
more stacks of paper, than stacks for
books.

The city was ready to lease the old
Post Offi ce building on Holll'wood Bou-
levard before a flurry of faxes from
Donna Matson's Save Our Library Coa-
lition got the Board of Library Commis-
sioners to vote their preference for the
former Chef Pierre's Market on Hillhurst
at Kingswell. But, whether books and
tapes will replacebroccoli and tomatoes
is a matter now up to the City Council.

The General Seffices DePartrnent,
Office of Leasing andMall Management
has reportedly recommended that the
old Post Office can meet the library's
needs and save the city money with a
cheaperlease. But, Bill Garcia, deputy to
Councilman John Ferraro, says their of-
fice still supports the Hillhurst location
as the one better able to serve the com-
munity.

How long the temPorary site wilL
have to serve the communityis stillhard
to detemine with much certainty. Leslie
Nordby, who honchos the library's
branch building projects says. "That

about 18 months from now we should
be ready for construction." But, the city
still has not acquired the land. The re-
port of an outside appraiser on the cur-
rent value for the property at the south-
east corner of Hillhurst and Franklin is
due this month. Then, check in hand, the
City Attorney can file it with the court.
Ms. Nordby doesnotexpectthecondem-
nation process to slow things down any
further.

Actual design can begin once archi-
tect Barton Phelps, who was selected
ab out five years ago, signs the city's con-
tract. It'sbeen sitting unsigned sincelast

by
Bruce Carroll

year. Mr. Phelps has won awatds for
projects at ihe DWP and UCLA where
he's currently working on a seismic
make-over for Royce Hall. His recent
work on the Seeds Elementary school at
UCLA will be feanrred il the ]uJy issue
of Architecture magazine.

As for the Phelps philosophy, "In

Los Angeles something snapped right
after World War lI and a lot oI the civic
buildings of 50-60s are mundane. Welike
b u i l d i n g s  w i t h  w h a t  w e  c a l l  c i v i c
memory,butthatdoesn'tmeantheylook
like 1935, they look like 1990's, but we
try to overlay them with what we call a
civic presence...I think it's going to be a
great project. We are really looking for-
ward to it and, ofcourse, we've had lots
and lots of thoughts about it. It'siust until

we find out more of what other people
feel about it, it 's not fair for me to say."

Soon-within a month after the con-
tract is signed-there will be a meeting
where you'll get a chance to be one of
those "other people." Ms. NordbY ex-
plains, "what we do is ask the comrnu-
nity for input on things that they con-
sider important before any design is
started, ald then we have a second com-
mr.rnity meeting after the architect puts
kind of a schematic to those ideas that
came out of the original meeting."

It's a Dickens of a process, but after
the design undergoes numerous re-
views, we can only hope that Barton
Phelps willbe able to say of the Los Feiiz
Library..."It is a far far better thing that
I do than I have ever done."

eaRtba)oRks
ceDteR foR selp-tRonsf oRmotion

Herbs ' Crvstals ' Minerals ' Jewelry ' Candles ' ]ncense
Oi ls .  R i tu l l  Too ls 'Sp i r i tua l  Ar t i fa i t s ' l fa  and Santer ia

Classes & Readines
215 o 665. 4425

2308 HYPERION AVENUE, SILVERLAKE
2 blocks south of Griff ith Park Bouleuard

Alisa Smith is a colorrist/ilterior decorator with many
happy olients in the l,os lreli/Silverlake area.

Whether you are sclling vour home,.iust moving in,
or linalll' readl to tlnprove your nest,
the best decorating value is painllng.

Befbre you pairtt !our ualls Navaio white, call 665-2{l'17
l he initial consultation is ah',''ays lr()el

Rersonable ratcs tnulude a "decotate u i lh $hal )ou lmve room Ie! ' :
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TREES {rom p. 1
The spirit and values of the young volunteers shone

like brighi lights even in the morning sun. Seven-year-
old Cub Scout Gerardo Santeso, in full uniform and
missing his two front teeth, came because "I wanted to
help plant trees for all the people in the city." Gabriel
Miranda, 13, from Troup 194 stopped shoveling to ex-
plain why he was there: "I feel like I'm making some-
thing for the future." His buddy Eduardo Michel said,
"I have a heart for L.A. i 'm so excited to learn how to
plant trees and make things beautiful by working to-
gether. "

No less impressive were the 50 teenagers employed
by the Los Angeles Conservation Corps. In their green
helmets and T-shirts, they worked hard to plant the
majority of the trees and help the other volunteers with
the tougher planting tasks. Rafael Martinez signed up
with LACC because he likes trees. "I wanted to help the
environment and clean up the city streets." A pretty
trio of workers, Wendy Valdez, Veronica Robles and
Maria Matias, are all from Highland Park and said they
also work for LACC to help the environment as well as
"have fun, learn to work with people and be respon-
sible. "

Peter Lassen, a Viet Nam veteran and an architect
by profession, is LACC's tree planting proiect manager.
He hopped nonchalantly in and out of his wheelchair
all morning to show people how to dig and plant. Ac-
cording to Lassen, the tree planting project is based on
a grant from the State of California to mitigate the in-
crease in traffic and smog. "My job is to put together the
proiect elements so the original intent of the legislation
is achieved, but something higher than that, something
more human comes out of it. This is one of the few sov-
e r n m e n t  p l a n s  t o  a c t u a l l y  r e a c h  a  h u m a n  l e v  e l , "  h i  e x -
plained. "We see neighborhood tree plantings draw
people together to do their own work. At the end of the
day, they see the difference they can make and realize
their power."

DISCOUNT MEDICAI
PIIARMACY

rnost insurance plnns eccepted,
free d.el:iaery in lacal area

(213166t -8366
2718 Griffith Park Boulevard

Los Angeles, CA9OO27

To round out the crowd, a hardy contingent from
the Los Feliz Improvement Association led by Tony
Scarpellino showed their support for sister organiza-
tion FHRA's event. "We wanted to help out and make
both streets sort of an outdoor living space," stated
Scarpellino.

Frank and Ruth Drucker have lived on Franklin
Avenue for 25 years and can be seen at many FHRA
events. Noticing the paucity of Franklin Hills residents
among Tree Planting Day volunteers, Frank said grimly
"I wish more homeowners on the street would suooort
what 's  going on here.  Some of  the t rees we p lanted las t
spring are dyingbecause no one is watering them." Ruth
Drucker looked down the street at the new trees going
up at the hands of energetic young people and optimis-
tically reminded us of a line from an old Irish song,
"Inch by inch and row by row, that will make the flow-
ers grow."

The Board of Directors of FHRA would like to heap
abundant thanks and profuse compliments on the

local restaurants that prouided pizza, pasta and pans
to feed our hungry tree planters.

LA BELLE EPOQUE - pasta
PALERMO - pizza
LOUISE'S -

YOUR NE IGHBORHOOD
MERCHANT' ASSOCIATION
WI 'HE'  YOU A PIEA5ANT

SUMA^ER 5EAsON.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
CONTINUED 'UPPORT

TO5 FELIZVILTAGE
BUSINE'5 ASSOCIATION
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MY VIEW
by Bruce Carroll

CLASSIC COME HOME
Everyday 13 1/2 PeoPle cal l  the

LAPD to rePort cars stolen ir-r the
Northeast Division, which includes

the Franklin Hills On April 12th I

was that half person. Wouldn't any
gas b looded Arrgel i r ro  fee l  l ike iust
hal f  a  person i f  the i r  fa i th fu l  com-
panion of  over  22 years just  d isap-
peared?

Sudderr ly  tny verde rn is t  Sreen
1972 Buick Skylark Custorrr, the one
with the dark green convertible top,

had beeu converted to nothing more

than police rePo rt #94 1'1 130 88 and

that, I quickly learned, was uothing
that  anyone cared about  Detect ive
"L"  sa id i t  wel l ,  "The Ci ty  of  Los

Angeles has rnade car theft nothing "

Detective "L" , who asked me not to

use his narne because his ueighbors
"hate cops passionate ly"  and don' t
know he is one, rnentioned in pass-

ing that the LAPD "doesn't search

for stolen cars," and cornplained that

when they do haPPen to collar a car
thief not rnuch happens. "The prob-

lern we're having is the DA's office

will not file on these people auytnore
because of the three strikeslaw.They
don't want anyone to have a felouY

record.  When we catch these PeoPle
now and they don' t  have a fe lonY

record of  a t  least  3-5 Pages,  they ' re
now referring them to the CitY At-

torney, who lets thern 8o. So these
guys are get t ing out  at rd we are ar-

resting them over and over again. It's

a constar t t  bat t le . "
Detect ive "L"  d id have a bat t le

st rategy.  "The onlY way we are go-

ing to s toP car  thef t  is  as c i t izens "

He calls LoJack and Teletrac systetns
"superb"  and suggested i t rs ta l l ing
the type of  a larm that  d isables the

igni t ion when renote ly  act iva ted,
"not  just  a  swi tch you swi tch on and

of f . "  I f  that 's  too Pr icey,  here 's  a

cheap trick that may help police re-
cover your car ever-r if the VIN num-
ber  is  swi tched.  Wr i te  Your  VIN
nurnber  on " those labels  that  r iP

apart when you try to pull the[r off,

then stick thern all over Your car'
Stick 'em everywhere, because a lot

of these thieves don't get every one
of thern and we may get luckY and
find the number." Detective "L" also
says having the VIN nutnber etched
on your windows works. "A car thief

looks at that and goes, 'it 's too truch
trouble to take the windows out of
the car' and he'll go to the next car."
I didn't do any of those things, but I

d id  have "The Club"  orr  rny s teer ing
wheel .

Whi le  Detect ive "L"  vacat ioned,
I  o c c a s i o n a l l y  c h e c k e d  i n  w i t h
Northeast  Div is ion detect ives.  Sev-

eral tirnes I was reassured by Pat that
my car  was "s t i l l  s to len."  Of f icer
Conrado offered hope. "We find cars
that have been gone for a rnouth or
two rnonths. A lot of tirne we iust
find them parked and abandoned."
More precisely, when neighbors call
to report thern parked and aban-
doned.  Detect ive Cal indo '  op iu ion
was "lf your car's a classic, that car
has probably gone out of state."

With the detectives aPParently
urrable to  do rnuch detect ing,  I  de-
cided I might as well try. Detective
Galindo suggesied places I rnight
look for  my car .  He rarent ioned
Frogtown,  the RatnPart  area aroutrd
Alvarado, and the Hollywood area
of our division is Pretty hot for sto-
ler . r  vehic les.  But  a las,  I  found no
needles in those haYstacks.

Continued next page

rhtDoqilNe
At 

-INDOC,hINQ 
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Then I got my cellular phone bill and I called Detec-
tive "L" with Breat anticipation. Three days after the
theft the crooks had attempted to make ten calls on my
car phone and I have the phone numbers. They ironi-
cally included a call to 911. (Perhaps an attempt to con-
fess. )  Pol icy compel led Detect ive "L"  torequest Isend
them the numbers.  Honesty compel led h im to say
"There's not much we can do with them."

So "Detective" Carroll gave it a try. I called the first
number in Montebello. A young woman answered and
I asked for Richard. "You have a wrong number," was
the reply. I tried the numbers in Pico Rivera and La
Puente, asking for Harry or Tom, etc. - all with the
same response. Although I haven't found the thief, my
sleuthing has sure narrowed the field. I now know it
wasn't any Tom, Dick or Harry, or George, or Melvin
who stole my car.

Lest you worry too much, the car was not stolen in
the Franklin Hills, but from the underground "secu-

riry" garage of a condo very near by...within walking
distance, in fact. I look there frequently at the emPty
space, or listen for a familiar honk in front of my ga-
rage, all the while keeping in mind something Pat told
me: "Lately we've been recovering a lot of cars down in
Mexico, but this is a Buick Skylark. It should have al-
ready showed up."

My sentiments exactly, but unlike Lassie, my classy
Buick has not yet made her way home.

.WORLDWIDEFAX , BINDING

.MACLASERPHNNNG . EUSIIVESS CARDS
, AND MUCH, MUCH MOBE

CALL US (213) 913-2525
FAX (213) 913-1881

WE ARE LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO
THE FAMOUS VISTA MOVIE THEATRE

4473 SUNSET DRIVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027
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FALLACY, continued from page 4

constant reminder of Social Darwinism in action.
Building inspections of illegal units, no-permitted addi-

tions, the whole gamut of construction gaffs are spotty and
ineffectual.lArhen violations are pointed out and owners cited,
the follow up is uneven at best. In the hills we have builders
who have been repeatedly cited arrd never pursued to the end
of it. More often than not, violations are never caught.

Vr'hy? One can only conclude that sorne other reason, some
'Higher Good' is usurping the enJorcement of cornpliance
with ordinances and codes.

Los Angeles is some $200 to $300 million in debt, depend-
ing on who's providing the figures-they move around. Yet,
thecityisowed $50 million in fees for ambulance services and
some $240 million in overdue parking tickets. Vy'hat does the
city attorney's office have to say about collecting the Parking
monies? They say it would be too expensive to go after them.

So here's a change of priorities. 'The Higher Good' here
appears tobe the husbandry oflegal monies, and the resultis
more people learn disrespect for the law. Additionally, this
fallacy proves itself on the fiscal ground on which it is fash-
ioned.If weonlyrecapture 10% of the monies owed-and I'm
being generous with that amount of wiggle room-that's $24
million. Does it cost the city attomey's office most of its bud-
get to collect those monies? Is it 'The Higher Good' that's
interfering with the enforcement of the law-the one that's on
the books?

'The Higher Good' says that MetroRail is king. Is it more
importani than iust about anything? Many behave as though
it is. Ifyou look at the legislation that's being crafted in Sacra-
mento to create a CRA-type of tax increment fulding around
transit districts, you'll see the truth of this. Government has an
insatiable appetite for money and it no longer seems to care
how it gets it and both parties are equally culpable. But, as
they used to say in 19th century Englishnovels,I digress. But
not too far.

So, as in the case of Runyon Canyon, local govemnent
and MetroRail have said that the park's integrity as oPen space,
a wildlife corridor, canbe compromised because 'The Higher
Good'(and there's always someonewho seems to know what
that is, of course) is MetroRail. They've framed an either/or
argument, not worthy of Soren Kierkegaard but consistent, at
least, with the plethora of 'Higher Good' fallacies.

People in Los Angeles don't want MetroRail or parks,
they want both. Existing parks mustbe kept intact, inviolate,
especiallywild ones, and notsubjectto the whims ofagencies
with other agendas. Already we've compromisedparks in the
system, the most recent bein8 Pershing Square.

And, in the case of Rulyon Canyon, alternative routing
exists. But if MetroRail is constantly held up as 'The Higher
Good' then all marrner of crimes and disenfranchisements
against the people, the taxpayers, will be visited upon them.

'The Higher Good' philosophy has allowed govemment
to initiate a series of fees for services for the very things we
used to get for our tax dollars. Now,withfees, we've taken on
another level of taxation (not called that), and more Sovem



THEY'VE BEEN WORKIN' ON
THE RAILROAD

by Bruce Carroll

Exterior oI the Vermont-sunset MetroRail Siation (Northeast corner') Art by Cene Streett'

D e s p i t e  a l l  t h e  n e \ , \  s P a P e r  r e -
por ts  on construct ion delayed bY
safety shutdowns and muddY, mis-
aligned tunnels, work on the Ver-
mont-Hollywood Boulevard section
of the Red Line subway is making
headway. On May 5th, drillers actu-
ally saw a light at the end of one of
t ! \ o  l u n n e l s  l h e y  a r e  g o u g i n g  b e -
neath Vermont Avenue south from
Barnsdal l  Park.  The l ight  came f rom
the Wilshire tunnel which, haPPilY,
was what they were aiming for. In
the other direction, the twin tunnels
b e l o w  H o l l y w o o d  B o u l e v a r d .  g o i n g
w e s t  f r o m  B a r n " d a l l ,  a r e  c r o s s i n g
u n d e r  l h e  H o l l y w o o d  F r e e w a l  a n d
so far  haven' t  d isrupted t raf f ic .  Of-
ficials say the drill ing on the Ver-
mont-Hollywood line is a bit more
than half way home.

Unfor tunate ly  that 's  ProbablY
about where the completed Red Line
will leave Franklin Hills area riders.
At the April meeting of MetroPoli-
tan Transportation Authority's Ver-
mont  Ci t izens Commit tee,  FHRA
President Don Waldrop renewed our
request for park and ride facilities
to enable Franklin Hills residents to
u t i l i z e  t h e  m e g a - b i l 1 i o n  d o l l a r
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project. According to Torri Hill-Wil-
liams of the MTA, "with stations as
p l a n n e d  n o w  t h e r e  i s  n o  p a r k i n g . '
T r o n i c a   y  V s .  H i l l - W i l l i a m s  a l s o
revealed that both the Blue Line to
L o n g  B e a c h ,  a n d  M e t r o L i n k  a r e  a l -
ready "short of parking." And she
explained that the no-parking con-
cept of the Red Line dated from fif-
teen years ago. "At the time it was
designed wi th naivete,"  pr imar i ly
just  " to  replace the buses."

Wi th i ts  o ld p lans apParent ly
more firmly set in bedrock than it's
tunnels, the folks at MTA suggested
we appeal  to  the Ci ty  Counci l  to
conjure up some commuter parking
at the Sunset-Vermont station. Con-
struction work there is awaiting the
demol i t ion of  one more bui ld ing
which has been slowed, according to
spokeswoman Tricia Murikawa, by
a "little bit of an asbestos problem"
a n d  u t i l i t y  r e r o u t i n g  c o n c e r n s .  A s
current ly  envis ioned,  (see ar t is t 's
concept ion)  there wi l l  be just  one
entrance/exit on the northeast cor-
ner, with a plaza of shops and open
space at ground level. Kaiser may
fund a second entrance across the
street at its Medical Center. But Fran-

$15 for 2 plays at
THE CAST THEATER
804 North El Centro, Holl)'wood

Reserwations: 21,3.482-0265

SHOOT
by Kelly Stuart
Thu June 2/8 pm
Fri June 3/8 pm

Sat June 11l8 pm
Sun June 12,/7 Pm

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
by Robert Giaudini

Sat June 4/8 pm
Sun June 5,/7 Pm
Thu June 8,/8 pm
Fri June 10/8 pm

LAST
TWO

WEEKS
For information:

Jean-Franqoise Guesdon
2r3.666-707 4

k l in i tes  w i l l  need good wa lk ing
shoes.

D e s p i t e  a  c o n t i n u i n g  w a t e r
seepage problem in the already open
subway tunnels, MTA officials are
c o n f i d e n t  t h e y  c a n  c o n t a i n  t h e
E d g e m o n l  R i v e r .  l - h a t ' s  t h e  p r e v i -
ously unmapped underground stream

whose flow of 432,000 gallons per day,
enough to fill one swimming pool per
hour, must be purnped out and down
the sewers so construction can proceed.

Plarurers, who were surprised when
drillers encountered the river, are courLt-
ing on the same type of plastic liner that

Continued next page
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Elt

one year .  Then i t  goes to the Ci ty
Council and if they approve, plans
will be drawn and a hearing will held
on the proposed assessment. There,
protests  to  the pro iect  and/or  i ts
costs will be heard. The average con-
struction assessment for a 50 foot lot
is $1,500 for "modern electroliers."
Those are the 30-foot poles with co-
bra- l ike arms extending over  the
street. If you and your neighbors
don't like that look, you can petition
for "ornamental electroliers." They
are half as tall and half as efficient;
so you'll need twice as many and
pay more than twice the price. Ei-
ther style you'll be able to spread
your payments over 10 years, with
the city charging 9% interest. If you
decide to pay early they'll nick you
for a Sok prepayment penalty. This
perhaps to cover medical treatment
for city workers likely to faint when

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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B U Y . S E L L . T R A D E

I 81 3 Hil lhurst Avenue 213 .913 .7461
Los Angeles, CA90027 Fox 213 o913'7463

I Colifornio, countru, & :
! InternotionolDining :
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Sot/Sun Brunch ll to 3
Potio & indoor secting

Entertoinment,
Art, Music, Poetru

Bonquets-catering

2O7O HILLHURSTAVENUE
LOSFELIZVILLAGE

....:'l?.u3:.t::....

GOT ANY BRIGHT IDEAS?

If you live in the northern end of
the Franklin Hills, you can probably
r e a d  t h e  O v e r v i e w  w h i l e  s t a n d i n g  i n
the middle of the street, even on a
dark moonless n ight .  Whi le  such
b i z a r r e  c o n d u c t  i s  n o t  r e c o m -
mended, it is not even possible for
most southern Franklinites. When it
c o m e s  t o  s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g ,  t h e
northerners are the "haves" and the
southerners are the "have-nots" and
it's been that way for nearly Z0 years.

M a n y  F H R A  m e m b e r s  h a v e
asked what it would take to get bet-
ter lighting on their streets? The
simple answer is lots of money. But
before we get  to  the dol lars ,  le t 's
rnake some sense ofwhat streetlight-
ing we do have.

Ci ty  l ight ing maps show al l
streets in the north, except Russell
Avenue, have luminaires mounted
atop electroliers. Most people call

by Bruce Carroll

them lights on lamp posts. In the
south, luminaires are mounted on
utility poles...most call them too few
and far between. Primarily for traf-
fic safety, they are separated by at
least 300 feet, and property owners
are not charged. On the other hand,
if you can see an electrolier near your
house you can also find a charge for
"sireet lighting maint." under direct
assessments on your property tax
bill. For the average Franklin Hill lot,
it 's about 45 bucks a year depending
on your frontage and proximity to
the light.

If you live on a "have not" street,
and you and your neighbors want to
become "haves,"  the c i ty  Depart -
ment of Public Works will send, you
absolutely free, a "Petition for Pub-
lic Improvement." You then must get
the owners of 60% of the property
frontage to sign the petition within

2728 Gilffith Pork

VIDEO JOURNEYS
Lorgest videofope ond

losel disc selection in
Los Feliz ond Silver loke

Boulevord - (213) 663-5857
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they see money coming in early.
For  those smug "haves"  who

didn't stop reading this earlier, you
a r e  d b o u t  r o  g e t  y o u r  b a d  n e w s .  P e -
ter Prats from the Bureau of Street
Lighting told a recent meeting of the
FHRA Board of Directors that our ex-
isting lights are in bad shape. The
old 5000 volt lead cable system has
very high maintenance costs and if
any major work is needed, it would
have to be brought  up to h igher ,
modern standards of light levels.

A portion of the maintenance fee
paid with property taxes each year
goes toward the cost of replacing the
system after about 20-30 years, so we
are long overdue and could get  the
modern "cobra head" lights at no
additional cost. But if we want to
retain the charm of the existing or-
namental lights, where 60-70% of the
light is wasted up in the air instead
of down on the street, we would have
to pay for the additional electroliers
that would be needed...about $1,500-
2,000 per  lo t .

f {  w n r r : r e  t i r e d  n f  l i o h t i n o

candles or cursing the darkness and
want more info on getting more light
on your street, call the FHRA hotline
and we'll try to put you on the shin-
ing path to a brill iant, albeit expen-
sive, future.

METRO, from p. 13

fa i led in  the ear l ier  tunnels .  But
they've made a simple change. The
old liners were all black and dam-
age was hard to see in a dark tunnel.
Now engineers, apparently relying
on thej r  tendency to see a l l  th ings in
black and white, have added a white
layer to the plastic so that if it be-
comes torn, the holes will be easy to
spot. This is important because once
construction is finished, the pumps
installed from Edgemont to Alexan-
dr ia  wi l l  be lurned of f  and the r iver
will flow over and under the tunnel.
Don't worry, you have until 1998 to
g e t  y o u r  w a t e r  w i n g s  f o r  t h e  i n a u -
gura l  r ide.

JOIN FHRA
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ADOPT-A.STAIR PROGRAM
Did you know there are 14 stairways and

walks in the Frankl in Hi l ls? Each one is
special  and needs your help!

Sunset Drive Stairs

Cumberland Stairs

Clayton Walk

Mayview-Udell Ct. Stair

Udell Court Walk

Sanborn-Clayton Stairs

Lyric Stairs

The FHRA Stair Committee has
developed a personal program for the
stairway or walk closest to your home.
By selecting the stair number (see map).
FHRA wil l  help you develop a special
STAIRWAY CLEANUP PROCRAM. Each
of the stairs has a unique set of mainte-
nance needs, most of which would take
less than an hour of work each month.

FHRA can help with tools, rubbish
bags, and extra laborers. We will also
liaison with city officals to deal with
structural reparis, graff i t i ,  and hauling
away the rubbish bags.

Our First Annual FHRA Stairway Cleanup on the Udell  Court-Mayview Stairway was an
extraordinary success. For over 30 individuals with diverse backgrounds, the hours of hard work
paid off with a beautiful and safe walkway for everyone on the most scenic of our walkways.

Our thanks go out to many unsol ici ted sponsors who have been voluntari ly caring for a
portion of a stairway or walkway. Our hope is that, within the year, all of the stairs and walks
wil l  have sponsors and quali ty of l i fe wi l l  continue to improve in Frankl in Hil ls.

Please f i l l  this out and send i t  to FHRA, P.O. Box 29122, L.A.9OO27 or cal l  the FHRA Hotl ine at
(213) 664-7247 and sive the information l isted below

Name:

Address:

0 Prospect walk

o '
@ "
@ nuato wutL

@ "
@ "
@ Franklin Stairs

k;%\
k"'\

s<di

Phone:

Stairway number:

Comments:

Best times to reach you:
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FALLACY, continued from P. 11

ment with less accountability than

Sure we need more police, and
we'Il find a way to get them, but we
need to be vigilant and not let fu-
eled fears and 'Higher Good' argu-
ments sink al1 the other amenities
that make for a more livable citY.
Councilperson Jackie Goldberg said
it best several months a8o at a Pub-
lic meeting when she reminded her
audience of the need for libraries and
youth services. "NO amount of Po-
lice can solve the problem," she said,
stressing the necessity of giving our
youth meaningfu l  a l ternat ives to
gang life and, in the main, hoPe for
the future.

Two other  points  about  'The

Higher Good:' First, it is subject to
the vagaries of the marketplace. That
is, it is mutable and highly resPon-
sive to the flex of political muscle
and the stench of political correct-
ness. We're not talking about a con-
sensus of values here, but about an
interpretat ion by some of  what 's
best for the many.

Secondly, almost by simPle defi-
n i t ion,  the concePt  is  theoret ica l ,
meaning many different things to
di f ferent  people.  As such,  in  the
hands of politicians and bureaucrats
it becomes a device for jumPing Pet
projects ahead of real problems. Talk
of ultimates and superlatives sends
coded language to seasoned veter-
ans that other "oPportunities" exist
along the way to the staied objective.

We've got serious work in front
of us. Our new Mayor seems to have
a taste for it. The City Council with
some f resh new blood a lso seems
ripe for a new direction. Poised to
enter a new century, facing our Per-
sistent and pressing problems, we
can ill afford to drag along our tired
old baggage with its faded destina-
tion stickers to 'The Higher Good.'

-Alan Kishbaugh

(Reprinted with permission ftom the May 1994
issue of the Federation of Hillside and Canyon
Associations News.)

Mon-Sat: 10am-5;30pm; Sun: 12 Pm-S Pm
TODDLER STORY TIME

1st & 3rd Wednesday each month

Call for program schedule
FULL SERVICE CHILDREN'S BOOK STORE

lJlsCOVe r
. Glnd
. CO ,XCIlbt[6
. Al'rTlourd
. LICIITINC
. JflVI],PY
. rUPNIUPI

Open 6al. 6 6un. 12 noon to 7 p.m. - Iree and sale offstreel parking

1903 HYpflBION AVtrNUtr - 6IL\TALAKI 213/66t54r4

C H I L D R E N ' S .  B O O K '  S T O R E
2640 GRLFFITH PARK BOULEVARD, LOS ANCELES, CA 90039

2 1 3  .  6 6 8 .  1 9 9 6

LOS FELIZ LOCK & KEY SERVICE

24 Hout emergency service ' Auto lock specialists ' Locks installed
Combinations changed . Master Keying ' Residential ' Commercial

1856 N. Vermont Avenue, Soulh ol Franklin Avenue
663-8351

lI lI l
l l l

::tt::ii:l I::i:l::,::ll
TRJVETLRB
1943 Hillhurst Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90027

12 | 31 660.98 | |
Call Us For Al l  Your

Trrrvel needs.
E nioy lhe Luxury of

Ful l  Service
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man\ 'o l  i l le  l  r?nLl in Hi l ls iL lc shrc i \  \ \ 'ere cor l lp lL ' te. l  in  l92ar.  I  lo l ly$ ood & Sunset Boulcvard n t  bot tLnn.
Cor i t 's  of  fu l l  L)h!rhr  a\ 'a i labLe. cal l  lHl iA Hot lnrcr  6{r  l '7217.

PALERM9
R I S T O R A N T E  I T A L I A N O

Delkixu Itolian CuiJifi| 1n'lfic ot[ 'n'o'[['l,af,itn
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

HOME DELIVERY

1858 N. VERMONT AVENUE, LOS ANGELES (213) 663-1178 and 663-1430
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NETWORKING:
Modern Approach to a

Time Honored Tiadition
by Thomas Ziegert

Every wednesday morning at 7:00 a.m., a group
of business men and women meet in a local restau-

rant on Hillhurst Avenue to engage in what is known

as "notable networking." Like a1l chapters of the

Business Network, founded by Ivan R. Misner in

1985, ihe Los FelizlAtwater chapter's sole purpose is

to increase each member's business through referrals

by the other members. The dues-based organization

which allows only one person per profession in a

chapter, claims as its motto, "Givers gain." In essence

this means that if you freely give business to others

they in turn will give business to you. And, it works.

The members give referrals to each other, the refer-

rals give referrals, and so on. This is the epitome of

us ing word of  mouth adver t is ing.

Members in the chapter had this to say about the

Please see NETWORKING, p. 21

Business Professionals
to join a referral

networking group...

You're cordially invited to a
energy breakfast meeting

7:00 a.m. every Wednesday

Call for information and location
Steve Ropfogel (818) 547-3227

Tom Ziegert (213) 660-9811

THE BUSINESS NETWORK
INTERNATIONAL

rcNDAS
ELECTRIC

SERVIN(7 MANKLIN I}ILLS AND
LOS FELIZ FOR4O YEARS

Residentiol ond Commerciol

24 llour Emergency Service

c21$ 6r,1-382s
Controctors Licenee Number, 395582-C-iO
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NETWORKING, Irom p. 20

Netu 'o rk ing  bus i ress  approach:
"For the first t ime in my business

careet ,  l  a rn  rece ive ing  rea l  sup-

por t , "  sa id  Chery l  Johnson o f

StarCh ip  2000 Cornputer  Consu l t -

an t  Serv ice .  Dr .  V i lg in ia  Row o f

GlenFc l i z  Ch i ropra  c t i c  Assoc ia  tes

lepor ted ,  "The Network  augm cn ts

r n ;  p r o [ e . s i o n , r l . k i l l r .  l s e e  t h i s  a -

a  way I  can  expand mY serv ice .  I t

is a reflection of how extensir,ely I

can  prov ide  serv ice  to  my c l ien ts . "

However ,  Joan Hr - reb l  o f  Cata lYs t ,

a  Human Asset  Deve lopment  Con-

sulting firm had the most dramatic

observa t ion ,  " I  was  expec t ing  an

8:1  re tu rn  on  my inves t rnent .  In -

s tead,  my re tu ln  was 19 :1 . "

Wi th  so  many oPt ions  ava i l -

able and marketing funds at a

min imum,  ne twork ing  th rough

such organ iza t ions  prov ides  more

power  to  the  punch fo r  manY bus i -

ness  peop le .  Th is  can be  an  imPor -

tan t  too l  fo r  cons idera t ion  bY anY

bus iness  look ing  to  the  fu tu re .  For

more  in f  o rmat ion ,  con tac t  S teve

Ropf o gel a t 8I8.5 +7 -3227

Thonms 7 , iege r t  i s  Mnnngcr  o f

Tra t ,e l  Lnb,  n  Ju l l  sera ice  f rnue l

t rgency  i t r  Los  Fe l i z  n td  n  n tn tber  o f

the Los Feliz/Atrttnter Busitrcss Net

work .

TRANSTATIONS
* * *

FRENCH & ENGTISH TESSONS
* * *

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

JEAN FRANCOIS & MAEVE GUESDON

213.666-7074

La tselle Epogue
X.esfauranf and Pafisserie
. European baherY iealuring gourmef paslries '

. Superb French confinenfal euisine '

. Serving a new and €xfcnd€d m€nu lor dinner '

TuesdaY fhrough EundaY
fop br€atrlast. bruneh. lunch & dinner

2128 Qillhursl Kvenl.;re - l:osYeliz Village
(213) 669-7640

full hair care service
beatlly supplies

expert hair colorists
nai ls. facials.waxing

Los Feliz Village r (213) 666-8850

gourmet store espresso cafe

-

CAFE NOW
2800 Hyperion
213.665-0545

OPEN B am to 6 pm
Avenue. Si lver Lake
. Fax213.665-6465
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THEATRES, from p. 24
The pair opened MovingArts ona shoestringin 1992. "We

do theaterbecause can'tnot do theater," states Briggs. "There's

no drug like itinthe world, and we're addicted. Thereissome-
thing so vital, so immediate in the connection between the
audience and the performer in a small theater. Only there can
you find those moments when a performer hits a groove and
transforms completely into a character, into a moment that is
so electrifying and alive!"

$trhen asked what kind of plays they select, Wochner re-
plies, "We decided if we're going to do theater, we're going to
do real theater-not TV sitcoms or talent showcases. We only
do new work that's fresh and can't be seen anywhere else."
Adds Briggs, "We do wicked theater. When I read a script that
sings and the hair stands up on the back of my neck, I know we
have to do it.It's usuallya satire orblackcomedy that's strong,
but still a fun show. All our plays are very entertaining."

Moving Arts' current production, B eguiled By Choice,has
been so entertaining, and well received, it has been extended
until July 2. The company's first gay-themed production, the
two one-act plays are about cruising, craving and k.d. lang-
aboutchoices of the heartand sexualorientation. Performances
are Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at8:00pm throughJuly
2. Tickets are $10 and maybe reserved by calling 213.665-8961.

Thea1j:e 176'L, 1.761 North Vermont Aventre, 273.664-0680
It all startedwithSal Romeo, a veteran acting teacher, and

a few talented students who wanted a sDace where thev could
erplore their art without necessarily h avngto do Souti Paclfir
every year to stay alive. Eight years ago, they built that space
on Vermont south of Franklin, called themselves Friends &
Artists Ensemble and quicklybecame one ofthe mostrespected
production companies in L.A. Although no longer the owners,
the reputation and professional legacy of Friends & Artists is
carried onbycompanymember BillKohne, who took over and
renamed the spaceTheatre lT6l inDecember 1993. A working
actor for 14 years, Kohne is also a businessman. "l loved this
theater, and it broke my heart that it might disappear when
Friends & Artists gave up management," he explains. "I looked
at thebooks and realized it wouldl't take much to keeD it alive
by renting the 5pdce to other artists, so thafs whdt I clid."

Kohne has been very successful booking a wide variety of
programming and is excited about extending the range even
further. "In March alone, we had two traditional one-acts, a
dance exploration piece and late-night sketch comedy on the
weekends," he says. "I'manxious to explore new mediums.I'm
looking for productions that mix dance, technology, video,
whatever. I may also do something like screenings for young
filmmakers and throw them a partyl If I could rent the space
24 hours a day, I would-not for the money, but for the life, the
juice it creates."

Opening Jr.me 24 at Theatre 1761 will be Weird Romance,
a smash off-Broadway musical starring Marguerite Maclntyre,

George Moreno, Realtor
Selling Los Feliz, Silzteilake €t the Hollyxoood Hills since 1-976!

Call me when you're ready to buy or sell your home
in the Franklin Hills and let me put my 18 years of
experience in your neighborhood to utork for you.

Los FelizlSilverlake - 21.3.668-7 61.0
2131 Hillhurst Avenue o Los Feliz Village

2034 New Harnpshire 2407 Ronda vista Dr. 2220 Richland Avenue 2036 Arnes Street

PFtr]TIN'
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who also starred in the New York Droduction. Call the theater
for details at 213.664-0680.

DISCAFE BOHEME, 4430 Fouatain 4verue,213.662-L597 .
At Sunset and Virgil, an enterprising talent agent has es-

tablished a showcase for comedy, music and theater artists.
Mike Buiko is a ieacher by trade who worked tutoring on sets
then moved into the talent business.

Productions at Discafe Bohemehave ranged fromShakes-
peare to a Serbian comedy group. A small kitchen, tables, a
dance floor and patio make the space perfect for private par-
ties, weddings, classes and casting calls as well as performances.
"We're planning lots of productions for Fralklin Hills resi-
denis to enioy this sununer along with an exotic coffee or a
glass of wine," says Bujko.

Call Discafe Boheme at 21.3.662-1597 for oerformance
schedules.

Some of the other local theaters.

East West Players, 4424 S anlaMoricaB otiev ar d, 213.6 60-03 6 6
Company of Angels, 2106 Hyperion Avenue,213.466-1767
Colony Studio Theatre, 1944 Riverside Drive, 213.665-3011
Skylight Theatre, 1816/u NorthVermont Av ente, 273.666-2202

CAROL'S CRITTER CARE
PET CARE WHILE YOU ARE AWAY FROII/I HOME

BoNDED (213) 660.3846 LTCENSED
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H E L P ! . . . W E N E E D H E L P !

by Bruce Carroll

Uaybe lhat faucet keepa on leakinq
o' L\e floor Lee?o ee- ly c-eak n4.

Do you need eome eimple wirin1?
AuN you've had bad luck hirin4?

To lhe reecue lhe FIRA.
Car we le p .r a neiqlbary way?

A daiabaee of people wilh a lraae
who in l ime of need can come lo yaur ald.

9o far we've had more calla that ask
a libtinq for a o?ecific Na6k

lhan call6 Nhat 6r4qeel a name or t\vo
of ?eople .eal qao+ aL what lhoy Ao.

Two handymen, a ?dnler ana a plumber
is all we've qol ani i la nearly oummer,

Dial 664-7247
wilh nameg af workers oenl frofi heaven.

lfa yov chance to rewar+ qoa^ work . . .
an* he\ yow neiqhbor avoid a jerk.

F r r r -t 6 \
FRANKTIN HITLS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

p.o. Box 29122, LOS ANCELES, CA 9OO27 
E Nrw u ne Newnr

NAME TEL (H)

ADDRESS TEL(W)-

I'm willingto help in: EPlann ing Eoning Ecraffiti ECrime/Safety ETraffic ELibrary E Newsletter prod.

E Histo,ic Preseryation E Environmental E earks Ecangs ETutoring E Youth Activities E nac-tv E legal

E Telephone tree E iraembership E Beautification E Disaster Prep E other

DU ES are $20.00 per couple or $ 10.00 per person; AMOUNT ENCLOSED: E$tO E$zO E $SO E Otner$

I targer contributions are extremely welcome. Thank you for joining FHRA! |
L - - - - -  - - - - J
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Local Small Theaters Glitter
With Summer Entertainment

by Carol Mason

So another weekend stretches ahead. Whatareyou going to do? Sure, you
can spind $10 on yet another movie andpopcorn, or you can walk or drive to
a small theater just minutes away and spend that same $10 to see something
completely different, something exciting and alive and personal that hap-
pens only once-and even meet the cast and crew afterwards!

Seven small theaters are scattered like jewels around Franklin Hills. Spar-
kling with creative energy and a passion for their art, each one is colored
differently according to the personalities of their owners. This article intro-
duces you to a few of these lively cultural forums practicallyinyour ownback
yard and invites you to experience the richness and variety of their summer
productions.

MOVING ARTS, 1822 Hyperion Avenre, 2'13.665-896L.
Just south of Casita del Campo, two people who truly love theater have

built a home for original plays. Lee Wochner, a play'wright from New Jersey,
and Julie Briggs, an actress and director, both have an eye for riveting new
plays and a passion for producing them prease see THEATERS, p. 22

Actors Scott Mccray, Jan Claire and StuartMcleanftom
Moving Arts' local prodrtron oI Beguiled By Choice.

Karen Welss,
A E ecognized Qrot'essional

FRANKLIN H ILLS
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